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!!!! WARNING !!!!

DON,T BUYANOTHER

"G.FLFIEH qUlCK" qFFEE

UNTILYOU READ THISI

Designed By: Theodore Williamson, Attorney at Laws

& Sheila Chaney, CPA/Stock Broker

"lf you're tired of spending your hard-earned money on worthless schemes, yet still need to make

a lot of money in a HURRY, this could be the most important message you will ever read.

The basics:
** Huge profits: You will receive at least 5t0,000.00 in 2 week"s!
** Easiest: Takes less than t hour of your time.
++ Fastese Pays you off completely in 2 weeks!
t* Cheapest: Costs less than $21.00, includes every single expense.
*'rENORMOUS Returns: Consistently 6g% - 85%

NO Mailing Lists or anything else to buy, EVERII!

This program was developed for people who aren't willing to spend a lot of money on a letter program.

It is the most affordable program you will ever seel

It was designed so every person could afford to participate, and there are NO empty promises as with
every other program. This one actually works better than it claims! Please read the following letter to see

howitworks,andhowsimpleitreallyisandhowyoucanreceiveSl0,000injust2weeks! Evenifyou're
skeptical, you should at least try this once. lt works perfectly for of all, it only costs $2t.00 total for every
single expense!

Dear friend,
Would you spend SZf.0g, and t hour of your time in order to receive at least $10,000 in 2 weeks from
today? Who wouldn't? I developed this program in 2001, aftertrying several other programs outthere,
including the 6 & 12 name tists. I didn't even get back what I had spent to participate. I urouldn't
recommend any of those programs to anyone. They cost $100's to join and the likelihood of seeing all of
the initial investments back are very low. 5o, I sat down and developed this program. I wanted a program
that was not only 100% Lepl, but also very affordable for every single person to joinl This is what I came
up wlth. I ran the program for 1 year before writing this letter. .lt has.been improved and best of all, it
really does work, every single time it is used. Because of the low investment cost of only $Zf .OO, tne
return rate is really high. lt ranges anyruhere from 50%-85%. Our goal is 100% particlpation, we are
almost there. lt is simply the Easiest, Fastest and Cheapest program you will ever have the opportunity to
participate in. You will receive all of your profits in 2 weeks. Now, you're asking "How is this possible
when all other programs only have a r% ar 2% return, and they take months?,,
The answer is simple as this program: LOW I$IVESTMENT + VERY HIGH RETURNS = VERy FAST RESPONSE
RATE & LoTs oF $$$$l since there are no mailing lists to purchase. Each step of this program is literally
shortened by at least a week, which shortens it down to 2 we€ks to run the entire program!
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Here how itworks: &
1. yousendZ0letters. That'srightjust20,notl00ronly20! Youdonthavetosendl00'sof letters {: }'

with this program because the return is so high. You should send these letters to the people who Qf,
send you their programs, and the people on those lists, because they are believers, and this

program is BETTER, FASTER AND CHEAPER than theirs. You can also send them ts people you

know who would participate or save postage and hand them out. Of course, You can send them

to more than 20 if you want to, there are no limits'

you efue onlv l.person 55.00. You don't have to send a bunch of people money, jttst one. This is

the overall lowest amount of money you have to give to others of any program'

THArS m Thafs allyou have to do, and in 2 week, not months, 1000's of people will be sending

V too. This progftrm pays off completely before any other plan begins to trickle in...You

don,t have to buy any mailing lists, but if you choose to send out 200 or more letters. I could

recommend getting a list from www.wilsonlist'com

BREAKDOWN OF YOUR COSTS:

a) 1Gift $s'00
b) 2l stamps $fr.O0
c) Copies 54.00

d) Envelopes 51.00

TOTAL: 521.00- Not bad for a return of at least 510,000 in 2 week!

r* you should know that this letter is 100% Legal {Refer to Title 18, Section 1302 of U5 Postal Laws}

EVERYONE who participates in this program will definitely profit from it!There are No hidden costs or

empty promises. you won,t get $100,000 with only 1 mailing {unless you mail out 200 letters}, but you will

get.at least 60% return in 2 weeks. You simply can't lose on this one: the return rates are too high. Being

ikepticalisnormal,butifyouletitrunyourlife,vouwillNEVERmaSevourdreamscometrue.lfyou
fr€Edmon€!tspay.off-biils;buvai-rewhome,youiL'.rxurycar,eduetioqvacation;arfor-anyr€asolt" 

----.

you want, you should run this program RTGHT Now! Because it will workfor you and you will have all of

iou,,,non"y in 2 weeks. you'll see that vou have nothing to lose. This program has been tried and

inovgru towork perfectly every single time you use it! Run it as often as you want to, monthly, weekly,

even daily, it's that affordablel tusffollow the simple instructions and in a couple of weeks, you will6e on

your way to FINANCIAL FREEDOMI!!
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HEREARE T}IE SIMPI.E INSTRUCTIONS

Followthem exactlY and Honestly

lmmediately write your name and address and the word "GIFT" on a sheet of paper fold a $5 Bill and place

it inside ysur note: Send ts the person in the number 1 position below. This is the most important

step...it is what makes the program lega!. lf you skip this step, you aren't only participating dishonestly,

but illegally as well; remember, You reap what you sow'

BE HONEST, ANp |TIULLWORKFOR nERYONE!

Remove the number one person's name from the list [to whom you have sent the $5 Stft], re-type and

move each of the remaining three names on the list up one position and place your name in the ll4

position. Overlay the new list, being certain the entire old list is covered'

{Make 20 or more copies of this letter with your name in the s4 position. The more copies you send the

more money you wilt receive in approximately 2 weeks. Put this program ln a stamped envelope and

mail them to whever you choose. Mail AsAPI Thafs itl Nowiust sit back and wah approximately 2

weels;-y,ournarneurillreach,ttra*aposition;yaueilitl-rseiu€ VEuPgffts,^{ttousfid$€fSlrHilsF---._ -

WHAT ARE yOU WA|TING FOR? Quit procrastinating and do it right away. You have nothing to lose and a

lot of s5 bills to galn. Think about itl can you afford not to participate? so, ioin us' we will prove to you

in 2 short weeks, (not months) that it really works even better than we claim. I believe completely in this

short program, and I believe in the American Dream. Try it once and you will too! You will want to run

this program over and over again. I am naturally a very skeptical person; I haveto se€ to believe. The only

way to e*se any doubts you have is to try it. After you have been in the club for a few months, you will

start to see a pattem on the lists of names you receive, This pattern iust means that those people are

forming a circle of club members who participate. lf you join thern, your return will be higher and higher

each time you particiPate.

I dont believe in coddling those who aren't willing to help others or thems€lves. This is straight out of the

EAS|EST, SIMPLE$r and FASTEST way tO get the money you need fasu when you need it- lnvest a little

time and money right now and you will be rewarded thousands of times over in 2 weeks. I have a very

successful practice. t don,t need the money; this is for my clients and I hope this program has glven you

the incentive to change your life starting right now'

GOOD LUCK and I hope to see your name on the next list!

VeryTrulyYours,

Theodore Williamson, Attorney at Law

This is a very limited and tighdy controlled offer. You were virtually hand-picked to receive it. lf you are

not interested in making a lot of moneY, throw this offer away, otherwise read on.



Ac-tual Tfstimonlals f( om Fa{tiqipants TESTIII4ONtAtS
Hello,ljoinedthisjusttoseeifitworkedaswellasitclaimed@lulasn,tworried
about gettlni a huge return.

imasineC. I received almost $40,0(X} in cash ln 2 weeks! I was amazed, and sdll arnl lt made me a g4lEttER! I
parHclpated often; sometimes more than one per week I have recelved enough from this program to pay off a1 my
debtq and I had a lot of them. I bought my wife a new Jaguar wilh cash, and I bouglrt myself a nerru Gdillac with
cash! I never thouEht ln mv wlldest dreams that R guld ever happent We had always driven our cars untilthey fell
aparq old clunkers. Not anymore! We are going to Hawaii this winter can't waitt Even tf vou arE skeptlcah vou
should trv this nroeram. Because it works, I AM tlVlNG PROOF! You will probably see my narne on this listseveral
times in the future. I hopeto seeyourstoo! BESf WSHESI K Leahy

when I received this letter in the mail, I was skeptical. Who wouldn't be? But my wife told me totry ?t: because it
was so cheap. She said we couldn't afford nottq and SHQWAS Rl6l{T! {NothingVentured; No$ring Gainedl} We
have never tried any other progoti.for" beEause we couldn't affqrd to spend orrer $too on something that may
and may nst worl$ but we could afford 321110; so, we gave it a try. l/llhat the heck? Who couldnt we a few
thousand dollars right away? I am very happy to say thatwe received enough to pay off our housg buy new vehicles
and go on the honeymoon we never got to teke. lf you dont try this prognm, you are miising out on the
OPportunityofalifutimel Youwillwanttodothisoverandoveragain. ThesocneryouACT,tlg5ggg;-yould!!
have pll the monev vou wlll ernr rie:d! Sincerely, Thsmas Anderson

My name is Rochelle Jackson, and I have tried several of the prograrns out there; to no avail. I didn,t even receive
close to what I spent to join. When I received this one, it seemed to have a little dtfferent twist. Slnce it onlv cost
$Zt 0O: ljained immedigtelvl 13 days since I sent my letiers ouf I started to receive SS bills ln the mail. By the 1Ss
day, I had received over $27,000 in cash. I couldn't believe it actu?llv workedl I have run this program consistently
for 6 months now, and I have received over9g2,000 ln CASHI I paid off all of my debts, bought a new home and my
dream car, and will be taklng my familV on an Around the Werld Cruisel

My name is Kevin Adams, and my story is simple. I wasn't loslng anything, yet. I ran the club berause it uras so cheap
and lwanted to see if it urorked. My family was doing alright, we paid our msnthly bills, and we just couldrt't get
ahead ns matter how hard we worked- Sound familiar? I am just an average American who believes that you have
to work your way thrqugh life- Twelve days after we send our letters out, $,e received $?S5, By the end nf the X6$
day, we had received a total of $44995.001 I was stunned! This club has helped us immensely gnd I wlll be forever
grateful to the folk that created it and the folks that participated; they irelped us toq and that is a gpod fueling, ,

knowlng that I don't have to kill myself at work to eam barely enough to get by, I hope that everrolre haq the euts
to help others and themselvesl This is one of thing you can do that will accomplish both, you have to try this; h will
change your life drastlcallyl lf you aren't convinced then all I can say ls to see ft for yourself. h only costs gZ1.0O

That's less then a night out on the town at Wendt's.

--6oic 
luckil*everyone; thiiwiii-work for you, I PRoM6iiTtrange your iire shrsng rtehinrowlsena vour eiftinJ

your letters out today, and see for yourse[f. Very Truly Yours, Theodore lililliamson, Attorney at law
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1. Dan Dodson

e. Pauf VtcCorrnaclr

3. tochelle Thornpson
4. Phillip Miller

134 Mlarton Sprlngs Rd.

P.O. Bax 68?3
P.O. Bgx 9531

256?9 €reenfiEld Rd. APT. 102

Cedartswn, GA 301e5
Louisville, lfY 40e0S
Colorado SpriilEs, CO B0g3Z
Southfield, Ml 48075


